
PRINCIPAL REORT

p&F ME帥NG -8th Februarv 2017

●　Firstly weicome to our first P & F meeting for 2017. We have so many wonderful

generous parents who give their time and expe面se to our schooI and we are etema=y

gratefuI. 1fyou are new to this committee i can promise you these meetings are aiways

fun and enjoyabIe and so many awesome things happen because of the drive of this

grOuP.

・ A special weIcometo our newfam掴es, tOWardsthe end of December and even this past

two weeks we have weicomed many new fam掴es into our schooI community. 1 know it

W川nottake you longto getto knowour newfam冊es

● it has been a busy start to 2O17, yOu WOuId have seen our SchooI Board has been

WOrking hard to improve the pre-Primary area, the new patio has been insta=ed the new

fort and softfa= area asweIl asthe new extended grass area for play. The Board wantto

ensure that our students are constantIy catered for and have the best fac亜ies.

●　AIsowe have seen the kindergarten area have a spruce up with a newtap placed in the

Sand pit, a neWStage and the beginningofa nature piay area. Thisyearwe are hopingto

COntinue working with are amazing parents to furthe「 buiId three nature play a「eas, One

in the kinde「garten, Pre-Primary and senior play area, Last year saw a great group of

fam掴es come and create ourfirst nature pIay area we hope to continue this practice this

year.

●　The staff have been wo「king hard to prepare their rooms for 2017, many hours have

been spent preparing the rooms and programs and l know they are very excited about

this year. 1 don’t think a day has gone past in 」anuarythat someone has been in their

rooms, there has been a iot of laughter and smiies in the corridor and that is aiways a

goodthing.

. Once again schooI bathers can be found in the uniform shop, they are not compuIsory

but I must admit they do Iook great. 」ust a reminder to parents about purchasing the

COrreCt Shoes for the schooI year. 1t aiways saddens me when we start the year and

ChiIdren are not in co「rect uniform.

● l have been happyto seethat once again ourch冊ren are excited to be back atschooi

and I see a iot ofsm掴ngfaces everyday.



●　We have our new group of leaders this year and so far they have been great′ =ook

forward to see them leading our schoo上

●　GreattoseeourCenturion CIub up and rumingthankstothegreatworkofBree Dudek,

Kerry 」ames and Catherine Hancock, this was their brain chiId and the tum out we saw

on Tuesday was just amazing. Congratuiations also to the mums and dads who aiso

joined us and tooktothe ovaI・

・ We haveourrainbowrun coming upverysoon andwe hope a= ourfamiIiessuppo直this

wonderful event・ Sunday 26th March

REQUESTS

Last year we did discuss maths equipment for the schoo= look forward to purchasing the

equipment when we are financial.


